
 

Friday 22nd July 2022 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Another year has passed, and we say goodbye to our Year 6 children who 
have been a credit to the school. We shall miss them and wish them the 
very best as they progress onto the next phase of their education.   

I would also like to mention the end of year performance by our pupils who 
attend Standout the Friday after school drama club. It was wonderful to 
see so many of our children of all ages taking part. I often hear the re-
hearsals and it was good to see it all come together. Well done everyone!     

As for September, we are excited about the new academic year for all our 
pupils and welcoming all our new starters.  

I hope that you all have a lovely summer, and we look forward to seeing you 
all when we return on Monday 5th September.  

Take care 

Mrs Robinson  

Merrylands News 

Remember...If your child is absent, a call must be made to the school office 

EVERY school day that they are absent. . If your child is absent this must be 

reported on the absence line, email, or ParentMail. Do not send a message via 

Seesaw or Tapestry. 

Summer term at Merrylands Primary School 

 

Acorn Class: Whole Class 

Sunflower Class: Leonardo P 

Daisy Class: Ayan C 

Daffodil Class: Elayna H 

Ladybird Class: Keira B 

Dragonfly Class: Kajus G 

Butterfly Class: Gracie P 

Sycamore Class: David S 

Maple Class: Venus F 

 

 

Ocean Class: Thomas D 

River Class: Halle H 

Amazon Class: Koby L 

Snowdonia: Archie S 

Eagle Class: Whole Class 

Falcon Class: Charlie W 

Adventurer Class: Whole Class 

Explorer Class: Whole Class 

Acorn Class: Nursery 
Sunflower Class: Alex P 

Daisy Class: Tommy C 

Daffodil Class: Hallie T 

Ladybird Class: Casper A 

Dragonfly Class: Callie-May H 

Butterfly Class: Isla C 

Sycamore Class: Max T 

Maple Class: Rosie G 

Ocean Class: Eva F 

River Class: Erin Q 

Amazon Class: Jessica b 

Snowdonia Class: Bethany B 

Eagle Class: Rosemarie L 

Falcon Class: Sian S 

Adventurer Class: Luca D 

Explorer Class: Helena H 

Thinking of Others  



 

 

 

 

Nursery Fun Day and Superhero Day 

On Wednesday 20th July, the Nursery children had 

fun using the bouncy castles and playing with the big 

garden toys such a giant snake and ladder. The chil-

dren then sang beautiful for their parents in the sing a 

long and enjoy sharing their work and displays in 

Nursery. 

 

After Wednesday we were all super tired but had a wonderful day dressed 

up as superhero’s making our own superhero’s using pegs and 

icing biscuits on Thursday 22nd July. 

 

Eco Warriors Litter Picking @ Worthing Park 
On Wednesday 20th July some of our Eco-Warriors were 
chosen to help tidy up Laindon. Working with Laindon 
litter pickers we helped tidy up Worthing Park and dis-
cussed why we need to care for our local area. Thanks 
again to the children who helped and especially to Zoe 
from Laindon litter pickers who helped lead the session. 

Reception’s visit to Sealife Adventure, Southend 

Yesterday, Thursday 21st July, Reception had their first school trip to Seal-
ife Adventure in Southend. We had a fantastic time!  

We were lucky that we got to see so many different animals including crabs, 
starfish, penguins, colourful fish and we even walked through a tunnel with 
sharks swimming around us!  

As it was nice day, we also enjoyed having lunch on the beach.  

We are very proud of all of the children for their behaviour 
throughout the day!  



 

 

 

 

Year 6  

Celebrations 
What a week it has been for our year 6s! They have done so incredibly well at performing 
their assembly in front of a range of audiences ranging from reception to year 5 as well as 
family members. They have put so much effort into practicing their lines and singing so 

beautifully. They have done us and themselves proud. 

Thursday afternoon we had a wonderful time at our year 6 party and played some old fash-
ioned party games such as pass the parcel, pin the tail on the donkey, musical chairs and 

musical statues. They were all excellent and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

We will miss them all! 

Thank you, 

Year 6 team 

Year 6 vs Staff Rounders 
 

On Wednesday afternoon our year 6 pupils celebrations continues with a staff v pupils 
rounders match. The sense of team spirit from both sides was wonderful to see. Both teams 
were determined to win, however the pupils were victorious! 

Congratulations to you all. The game ended with some ice-cream to cool us all down.  

Thank you to all the staff and ex pupils who joined together to make this match possible. 
Thank you also to the parent/carer spectators who created such a great atmosphere.  

Isle of Wight Residential 
The children have had a fantastic few weeks to celebrate 
their final year at primary school. On the week commencing 
the 11th July many of the year 6 children ventured to the Isle 
of Wight for their first residential trip. There were many fun 
activities that the children enjoyed, including playing crazy 
golf, visiting Carisbrooke Castle and going on a boat trip to 
see the Needles. The children thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
and their behaviour was exceptional, they were continuously 
complimented on their manners.  



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Merrylands Facebook Group  

The Merrylands Primary School and 

Nursery Facebook Group aims to pro-

vide you with information about upcoming events, 

reminders, celebratory messages and much 

more.   

If you would like to join the Facebook page, 

please click the link below or copy the link into 

the Facebook search bar: 

www.facebook.com/groups/

merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/ 

 

When you request to join, you will be asked 2 

membership questions and you will also need to 

agree to the group rules.  All 3 parts must be 

completed to join the group  

To help develop our outdoor area, we applied for a Tesco Community Grant. Tesco 
Community Grants support thousands of local community projects across the UK.  

We are delighted to let you know that our application to promote outdoor play and 
learning (OPAL), has been successful and our project will be put forward to cus-
tomer vote in Tesco stores. We completed an application which may allow all chil-
dren to access to a sandpit to help stimulate creative play and build on their social 
skills.  

So what happens next?  

Voting will commence in store from first week July 2022 and continue until 30th 
September 2022 in the following stores:  

 

2073    Basildon Extra  SS14 3HZ        Extra 
2082    Basildon 2      SS15 6TJ        Superstore 
3331    Stanford Le Hope Exp    SS17 0HR        Express 
4830    Grange Rd Parade Exp    CM11 2RF        Express 

To vote, you will need to make a purchase within store of any value. You will receive one token per transaction and it's 
not necessary to purchase a carrier bag in order to receive a token. 

Feel free to share this list 
of stores amongst your 
friends and family and 
within our community! 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/merrylandsprimaryschoolandnursery/


 

 

For vacancies within the Berlesduna Academy Trust 
take a look at their website through the link below: 

https://www.berlesduna.co.uk/Vacancy.php 

 

SEND events in our area 

These will now be going to virtual with 
immediate effect.  

Call: 0300 247 0013 where you will be 
able to make an appointment to have a 
15-minute consultation virtually.  

https://www.berlesduna.co.uk/Vacancy.php


 

 

Resources for parents and carers:  

Internet Matters – a not-for-profit organisation set up to em-
power parents and carers to keep children safe in the digital 
world. Their support for parents includes a range of down-
loadable guides covering subjects such as transition to second-
ary school, Vlogging & livestreaming, online gaming and cyber-
bullying  
 
NSPCC - includes a range of resources to help parents keep 
children safe when they're using the internet, social networks, 
apps, games and more    

Parent Info - from CEOP and Parent Zone, Parent Info is a website for parents covering all of 
the issues amplified by the internet. It is a free service which helps schools engage parents with 
expert safety advice, endorsed by the National Crime Agency’s CEOP command. This website pro-
vides expert information across a range of online harms    

Parent Zone - offers a range of resources for families, to help them meet the challenges of the 
digital age, including parent guides on the latest digital trends and platforms.   

If you are unsure whether a TV programme, film or game is appropriate or not for your child, you can search for the rat-
ing as well as the reasons for the rating using the following links: 

TV/FiIm—British Board of Film Classification (BBFC) 

https://www.bbfc.co.uk/ 

Games—The Pan-European Game Information (PEGI) 

https://pegi.info/ 

Examples with their BBFC or PEGI rating 

We are aware that the below TV programmes and games have become increasingly popular with young    children howev-
er they may not be appropriate for your child’s age due to their content.  

Huggy Wuggy (from Poppy Playtime) - There is no official age restriction for this game however this game features 
frightening images and themes.  

Among Us— 7 (PEGI rating) 

Five Nights at Freddy’s & Fortnite — 12 (PEGI rating) 

Stranger Things, Slender Man & Squid Games — 15 (BBFC rating) 

What are the risks and concerns? 

The article below (written by Our Safer Schools) outlines the potential risks and concerns the horror genre can have on 
young people and also provides some interesting ‘Top Tips’: 

https://oursaferschools.co.uk/2022/07/01/horror-genre-digital-age/ 

https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/
https://parentinfo.org/
https://parentzone.org.uk/parents
https://www.bbfc.co.uk/
https://pegi.info/
https://oursaferschools.co.uk/2022/07/01/horror-genre-digital-age/


Essex Child & Family Wellbeing Service: https://
essexfamilywellbeing.co.uk/ 

Essex Effective Support: https://
www.essexeffectivesupport.org.uk/ 

Essex Local Offer: http://
www.essexlocaloffer.org.uk/ 

Essex Map: https://www.essexmap.co.uk/ 
Essex Schools Info Link; https://
schools.essex.gov.uk/pupils/
Emotion-
al_Wellbeing_and_Mental_Health_Information_Po
rtal_for_Schools/Pages/default.aspx 
Getting Help in Essex: https://www.essex-
gethelp.uk/SNAP: http://www.snapcharity.org/
index.php/information 
Southend Essex Thurrock Domestic Abuse Board 
(SETDAB): https://setdab.org/ 
Southend Learning Network: https://
www.southendlearningnetwork.co.uk/
educationalpsychology 

 

Play Safe, a new national safeguarding campaign 
(Football Association) 

Over the weekend, the Football Association and the NSPCC 
launched ‘Play Safe’, a national campaign to focus attention 
on the vital importance of safeguarding in football. At the 
heart of the campaign are three short films to emphasise the 
importance of safeguarding for key groups of people, cru-
cially children themselves. 

One aspect of the campaign is prompting parents to ask 
questions: 

• Do you know your child’s club Welfare Officer?  

• If so, do you have their tel no. in your ‘phone, as well as 
that of the NSPCC? 

• Are you up to speed with your child’s club’s safeguarding 
policies and procedures? 

• Do you regularly check-in with your child to see what they 
are enjoying/not enjoying and why? 

More information can be found here: https://www.thefa.com/
PlaySafe 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Vzc2V4ZmFtaWx5d2VsbGJlaW5nLmNvLnVrLyJ9.Ckl1srtnK491oEWgzlN4UYtCuRD4bgpyvh6kdSvHk64/s/554419400/br/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Vzc2V4ZmFtaWx5d2VsbGJlaW5nLmNvLnVrLyJ9.Ckl1srtnK491oEWgzlN4UYtCuRD4bgpyvh6kdSvHk64/s/554419400/br/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleGVmZmVjdGl2ZXN1cHBvcnQub3JnLnVrLyJ9.LJJn5SCmG7i7NtUj6kH3ssk1BqWq90sshaLGlfdItqs/s/55441
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleGVmZmVjdGl2ZXN1cHBvcnQub3JnLnVrLyJ9.LJJn5SCmG7i7NtUj6kH3ssk1BqWq90sshaLGlfdItqs/s/55441
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmVzc2V4bG9jYWxvZmZlci5vcmcudWsvIn0.PX9uZvY-Av4-oFtvHbKnvDUz9UC9Bj_SzdS6IOEymhM/s/554419400/br/8
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmVzc2V4bG9jYWxvZmZlci5vcmcudWsvIn0.PX9uZvY-Av4-oFtvHbKnvDUz9UC9Bj_SzdS6IOEymhM/s/554419400/br/8
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleG1hcC5jby51ay8ifQ.Z5haKre6QvVdmxuUdxcKa5ny_Z4y4pV_hMUX83xNDjA/s/554419400/br/8814686094
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbHMuZXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3B1cGlscy9FbW90aW9uYWxfV2VsbGJlaW5nX2FuZF9NZW50YWxfSGVhbHRoX0luZm9ybWF0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleC1nZXRoZWxwLnVrLyJ9.BFOiTskgYs27OwlODvYNc6Yl0P-GuAJPsNXxScZM_Ec/s/554419400/br/88146860
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lc3NleC1nZXRoZWxwLnVrLyJ9.BFOiTskgYs27OwlODvYNc6Yl0P-GuAJPsNXxScZM_Ec/s/554419400/br/88146860
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnNuYXBjaGFyaXR5Lm9yZy9pbmRleC5waHAvaW5mb3JtYXRpb24ifQ.hrllWWWgDtB_ahOBruSsFwM5BmEfUNZYeAFwUaEyc
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnNuYXBjaGFyaXR5Lm9yZy9pbmRleC5waHAvaW5mb3JtYXRpb24ifQ.hrllWWWgDtB_ahOBruSsFwM5BmEfUNZYeAFwUaEyc
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NldGRhYi5vcmcvIn0.TLVUSMS-GvDrroqI_NS8cXb4uLVKxChBD6UlFVqPR4A/s/554419400/br/88146860945-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zb3V0aGVuZGxlYXJuaW5nbmV0d29yay5jby51ay9lZHVjYXRpb25hbHBzeWNob2xvZ3kifQ.n6GDtxouVemX3kY75pqo5
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zb3V0aGVuZGxlYXJuaW5nbmV0d29yay5jby51ay9lZHVjYXRpb25hbHBzeWNob2xvZ3kifQ.n6GDtxouVemX3kY75pqo5
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMDkuMzAwNzIwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zb3V0aGVuZGxlYXJuaW5nbmV0d29yay5jby51ay9lZHVjYXRpb25hbHBzeWNob2xvZ3kifQ.n6GDtxouVemX3kY75pqo5
http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtT8tqxDAM_JrkUtb4EcfJwYeWttBbYT9gUSxl490kDra32_x9HagQYgSaGQ1s22WFhewdbjD4U8oh0hjDmtNpiwEfLvuw1rSAny8erRRN13BTqp6sRuwRhFGjatXo5DC6Tg6c9NBpIQzVs51y3lKlXiv5Wfr5fLI80QjMhaXs3zPsZxjpXx9p9j8U98OoMbznSsne1N5KLoUQUvK
http://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJwtT8tqxDAM_JrkUtb4EcfJwYeWttBbYT9gUSxl490kDra32_x9HagQYgSaGQ1s22WFhewdbjD4U8oh0hjDmtNpiwEfLvuw1rSAny8erRRN13BTqp6sRuwRhFGjatXo5DC6Tg6c9NBpIQzVs51y3lKlXiv5Wfr5fLI80QjMhaXs3zPsZxjpXx9p9j8U98OoMbznSsne1N5KLoUQUvK

